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C la now ready, end may be bad at tbe coun-

ter, ready for mailinp, at tbree cents per
copy. The Wmkly Prfss U a well filled
pheet, containing thirty-tw- o columns of
choice literature, telegraph news,ity Intelli-
gence, the matkets, Ac, to. No bettor paper
can be found to send to distant friends.

Colonel De Villters' Narrative.
We give on our first page to day, an ab-

stract of tbe narrnt.ive of tho escape of Col.
I)e Villiers from the rebels. It will be found
quite interesting.

Law Card
We refer to tie professional card of Mr.

John R. Hunter, in to day's Prmss. Mr.
Hunter is a young gentleman of talent and
Integrity, and will take pleasure in extrica-
ting tbofc who may have been so unfortu-
nate as to become entangled in the meshes
bi the law.

Cincinnati Market Reports.
The daily review of the Cincinnati mar-Id-

as printed in tbe Pnuss, are made up
by William Smith, Eq , Secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, and consequently can
l e relied on as strictly correct. They are
made up after the meeting of 'Change tbe
day on which they are printed, and are the
latest reports that the public can get Our
country patrons can rely upon tbeir correct-ues- ?.

The Rebel Capital.
ItbnjbefB affirmed and coutradicted re-

peatedly, of late, that the capital of tbe
Southern Confi Jerac y is to be, or has been,
removed from Richmond, Va., to Nashville,
Tenn. Many reasons are given for tbe d

removal; among others that affairs on
the Potomac have assumed a shape to make
Richmond not tbe safest or most secure placs
in tbe world for Jeff. Davis & Co j another
reason is that it is thought the removal to
jN'atkville would exert some influence, if
possible, upon Kentucky- - aud Missouri, by
bringing tbe Confederate base of operations
rearer these States. Whether Nnnhville

would make abetter capital than Richmond,
v, e opine could have had little to do in the
determination, unless the design wes to fix
upon a permanent seat of government, which
we suppose has not yet been carried out.
Tbe Confederate will hardly establish a
fued capital until the matter is settled

bether they can set up a successful inde-
pendent Government.

Geographically speaking, Nashville is a
tetter site for the rebel capital than Rich-rcon-

being more centrally located with
respect to tbe seceded States, and lying
closer to the heart of the extreme revolu-
tionary districts. Let the rebel seat of gov-

ernment be placed, however, where it may
whether at Montgomery, Richmond or Nash-Til- le

it will be like a house built upon the
tand, to be swept away, sooner or later, by
tbe surging tide whose roar echoes a mighty
voice, shouting for one flag, one people, one
capital and an undivided country!

Extremes of Disposition.
Bulwer, in one of his novels, represents a

young man sent to London by a father who
had lived in retirement for twenty years,
with letters of introduction to those who had
been tbe friends of bis early days. Before
the son sets out his father gives him a minute
account of the peculiarities of each of his
early friends. This one was extremely fru-

gal and parsimonious, and that one profile
in his expenditure. A third abstemious,
find a fourth a glutton. To his surprise, he
found most of tbem exhibiting exactly the
opposite traits from those allotted to them.
The miser was prodigal, and the profuse
penurious. The abstemious youth had
become a boon companion over the bottle,
while the bon vivant loved a spare diet,
to save bis dyspeptic constitution. Let
any one call to mind tbe early history
of tbe men be now knows, and he will
be astonished to find how many of those who
in early life were notorious for any one ex-

treme of character bave become in twenty
or thirty years equally remarkable for just
the opposite. Many a devotee of the

sort has sprung up at forty from some
gay flirt of the most curious pattern of sev-

enteen. Indeed, not a few of the most zeal
ous of all sects were the most opposite to
"what they now are originally. Ignatius
Lojala himself was a gay young knight
once, before be became the champion of his
Order. The greatest misers have often
Bprung from the most dissipated aud prodigal
youths, and parvenu rich men are generally
those who spend tbeir money most freely.
Tbe same is true of families and of nations.

There is a law of human nature lying at
the bottom of all this, that it is important to
bear n mind in the education of the young.
That law, may be best represented by the
swinging ofa pendulum, which is intended
to vibrate within certain fixed limits, but
which if by any forcing or extreme is brought
to tbe point of swinging too high on one
aide, or beyond tbe proper and natural de-

gree, will not thereby gain any advantage
permanently, but will only react with pro-

portionable violence, and swing too high in
measure on the other side, until it has by de-

grees recovered the proper equilibrium.
Thus it is in character. It is by the proper
sod well balanced cnlture of the whole man,
body, intellect and heart, that tbe most
wholesorre and permanent because natural
developement of human character is formed.
Forced cnlture of the intellect, forced re-

strictions from moderate and wholesome en-

joyments of all kinds, tend very frequently to

produce just the opposite character from
what they were intended to nourish. Hence
H is that the children of bo many of the very
best persons fail to come op to the expecta-
tions of their parents and friends, and turn
out just the opposite to what tbey were ex.
pecttdto.

As exhausted land most lie fallow at times,
or the Bame result be accomplished by
change of crops, that the exhausted qualities
and power arising from the production of
Die crop may be recuperated from the slow
and quiet energies of nature, so it weald
seem to be in the constitution of man. Every
exertion that lg excessive and exhaustive
aeemg to require that the character and em-

ployments shall be so rested aa to recuperate
the exhausted elements of humanity to lie
fallow, as it were, nntil recovered from tbe
efiecta of its extreme. The chief difficulty
which each parent feels' Jn turn la applying

his principle is to make np hU mind as to

what is a just equilibrium of character, and
within what limits the dispositions of achild
should be allowed to vibrate freely, and
where extremes and excesses of any kind be-

gin. Probably all are not intended to be
exactly alike In natural temperaments. ' We
know that there are extremes to be checked,
however, and he who has the Bible in his
band, and humanity in his heart, will be
more likely tban any other living man to
form the purest and truest conception of the
proper standard of character.

Religion and the War.
It Is too much the custom, remarks the

Philadelphia Press, for men of the world,
and those entertaining liberal Ideas, to
sneer at religion, and make its ministers
the subject of their soorn. We take it to
be a sign of cowardice, to scoff at either
a woman or a clergyman, for the sex of
the one and the profession of the other
prohibits a reply. Whatever may be said
of individual cases, there is something in
tho clerical profession which commands
our respect, and, especially, when con-

sidering the position they have assumed in
the progress of the present rebellion.
Throughout the loyal Stales the patriotism
of the clergymen has been extraordinary,
and no engine of public sentiment is more
powerful and patriotic than the pulpit.
Some of these appeals are among the most
splendid specimens of eloquence, and thoir
clfect will go for toward uniting the na-

tional feeling, and concentrating the loyal
energies of our people.

There is a general and a just objection
in tbe minds of tbe peoplo against min-

isterial interference with politics. This
objection is just, if thoso who mako it only
prcservo tho proper distinction. The sci-

ence of partisanship the management of

party conventions the intrigues and shame
of our elections can only pollute the holy
calling. But there arv times when politics
rises into patriotism, when the country de-

mands of her people their utmost energy
and l. We manage the State to-

day it moy be necessity to save
tho State. In its management wo may ex-

clude the ministers of God in its salvation
we can exclude no one.

The religious element enters largely into
this war. We have regiments as rigid and
orthodox as the cohorts of the Protector. In
providing literature for the army, the vari-

ous ecclesiastical societies have given a
great amount of time and money. Iu the
hospitals tho hand of kindness is the hand
ef a religious devotee, and the agonies of the
wounded and dying are Boothed by a sis-

ter of the Holy Church. In maintaining
the discipline of the camp the religious in-

fluence is controlling, and many a fierce
spirit which resists the threats and punish-

ment of the officer in commaud will melt
into tenderness at a simple prayer, recall-

ing other and more innocent days.
We, therefore, read of the exertions of

the ministry with peculiar plcasuse. Let
these gentlemen go on in their good work.
A man will fight better who proys to God
and keeps his powder dry. The Christian
soldier may be a fanatic or a bigot, but he
has a sense of his responsibility and a
knowledge of his duties which belong to the
true Boldicr. Above all, he has the con-

science of this fight, and in this rebellion
we want men who feel the principles at
stake, and appreciate the holy cause for
which fight.

Leather.
The large orders from Government have

been the cause of a material advance in the
price of leather; and tbe tanneries of the
country are in full operation, and the work-

men receiving good wages. Tbe following
description of tbe tanning process may prove
interesting to many: The hide?, if dry flint,
are first softened by soaking in pure fresh
water for several days. They are then sub-

mitted to a further softening by being ex-

posed to the rude handling of large wooden
hammers, which renders the hides perfectly
soft and pliable, and prepares them for the
"fiesbing machine."

Tbe next step in the preparation of the
hides is the "liming." This consists in im-

mersing them in a strong solution of caus'.ic
lime for several days, nntil the hides are
fully "plumped," and the hair loosened so
as to be easily removed, which is done by
putting tbem through the fleshing machine
again, after which they are thoroughly
Bcraped.end washed to remove the lime.
They are now ready for the liquor, which at
first is a very weak infusion of rock oak
bark. The strength of the "liquor" is in
creased as the tanning progresses, until it is

quite strong. The proper strength at tbe
different stages of tanning is of great con-

sequence, and requires careful watching.
This is ascertained by an instrument called
a barkometer, and designed expressly for

letting tbe specific gravity of the infusion,

From three to six months era requfred to
thoroughly tan tbe hides. The next step is
to dry and finish tbe leather, when it is

for the manufacturer.

The Dentist's Memorandum.
This is a neat pocket memorandum book,

and must certainly be of great convenience
to the profession. We can not better give an
idea of it than by quoting from some notices
we find in tbe Philadelphia papers. One
says: "It is more full and complete than any
thing we have before seen." Another re-

marks: "As the title fully Indicates, this
work was prepared to serve tbe double
purpose of a memorandum book for record-

ing appointments between the dental prac-

titioner and bis patients, and as a work of
ready reference 'on a variety of topics which
it is convenient for the dentist to have ready

at his command, without the loss of time or
expenditure of the labor that might be re-

quired in examining tbe more elaborate
treatises in bis library '"

Ah English colony have settled on Mount
Ararat, and actually established a newspaper
called tbe Ararat Advtrtiter. Only think
how different would now be the state of
affairs in the world if Noah, when he was
there with his Ark, had started a news-

paper. He might have filled column after
column with lists of the drowned;' would
never bave lacked for marine disasters.

A mono tbe presents to tbe New York Five
Points Mission, on Thanksgiving day, was a
loaf of bread weighing two hundred and
fifty pounds. An entire barrel of flour was
used In Its construction.

Bit. Pma CaaTw eight, in a recent camp
sermon, declares that be "will fight the rebels
to the dah, if for no other reason than for
breaking op tbe Democratic Party."

About the Guthrie Grays.
Several majors have been afloat in our

city within a day or two, not very creditable
to the Guthrie Gray Regiment. A letter
from Louisville, in this morning's Enquirer,
probably throws as much light on the matter
as can be obtained at present, and we make
some extracts from tbe letter, as most of the
G nthries are from this city, and our people
feel a deep Interest in them:

LOUISVILLE, Tuesday, December
The recent difficulty in the Oathrte Gray

Regiment has been the enbjeot of newspaper
correspondence and much etmment hare, and
no doubt in your oity. Tbe whole has been
greatly exaggerated and colored. Tbe fasts
briefly are these: General Buel) telegraphed to
Colonel Bosley to proceed direct to Louisville,
and sot stop at Cinoinnatl. Colonel Bosley
had no other alternative than to obey the order.
It was sot his province to take any responsi-
bility, nor would it be military to stop and
make explanations to a superior officer, who is
presumed to know fully any and all orders he
issues. General Buell signified his ap-

proval of that order, and regrets that the
Ninth and Tenth wre not alto transported to
this el'y without making the stoppage they dU
at Cincinnati. If they had refused to obey the
order, the severest punishment would hive fol-

lowed. The result is known to your readers.
Tbe Ninth are conoentra'ing here in squad,
while the Tm'h have not yet arrived. The
Sixth were Indignant, and a part of the regi-

ment beoime Insubordinate and riotous. This
portion of tbe regiment Is the same that have
been troubtrsome ever since tbe first organisa-
tion at Camp Harrison, then at Camp Dennison,
prxt in Western Virginia, and now in Ken-
tucky. Tbe regiment has thus been frequently

and in each instance t.heir acts have
been smoothed over and forgiven. For this
leniency and forbearanoe the officers, with but
few exceptions, are to blame. They are not
respected by the troops, and have no oon'rol
over them. The whole sequence of this oon
tinned insubordination is a dun ralizvion of
the regiment. There is some god material in
he regimen, bat the Influence of the nnraly

and violent has had the effect to destroy their
ifficiency, real and patriotism. Colonel Bosley
has unquestionably boon too lenient, but as
General Buell has tifcen their late conduct in
band, a very snmmary and severe punishment
will follow. Only fire hundred men are in
camp, but tbe offioerg have been required to
bant up tbe remainder, and bring them in
within five days. A day of reckoning is at
hand, and the guilty will receive each a repri-
mand they will never forget. If any neglect
to return to their camp they will be pursued,
and, wben eap'ured. will be shot as deserters
Tbn officers are to be reprimanded, and will
receive positive orders as to their future ac-

tions. The regiment will not be permitted tt
disband, but will be compelled to aot in obedi-
ence to military authority if necessary, at the
point of the bayonet. Of course the future of
this regiment will ba watched closely by its
immediate fdonds, and none will more greatly
rejoice than they in its substantial organiza-
tion, efficiency and success.

Of General Buell, the lew Commander here,
I osn not, aa yet, see any comparison to either
General MoClellao or Halleck. His Head-

quarters is on the Fremont order, one of the
finest residences of 'he city, although not so
expensive. General Buell's first order an-
nounces the members of his staff upon taking
command. Order No 2 requires re'urns of
troops to be made on the 10th, 20th and last
da I cf tbe months. Returns of pu )lic money,
property, ordnance, to., ate required, and of-

fioers are instructed to report at Headquarters
by letters, stating the daty on which tbey are
engaged, aid by whose order. Order No 3

requests that officers and soldiers acquaint them
selves with their duties, and every offioer fail-

ing will subject himself to examination by a
Board of officers, with a view to discharge.
The troops are to be drilled four hours per day
with knapsacks. Order No. 4 forbids womn,
whether wives cr soldiers, to remain in camp,
or accompany troops on tbe field. Order No. 5

requires all official correspondence to be eon
ducted through tberegnlarmtli-or- channels all
communications for tbe General Com. to be sent
to the Chief of the Saff, through intermeda'e
commanders; ro free passes to be issued except
to those traveling on duty, under orders from
competent military authority. Order No, 6
announces fuitber appointments on the --tiff,
and assigns light batteries to divisions. Ordi--

No. 7 has reference to the examination of
officers of volunteers, to being before a mili-

tary board, for rapacity, qualification, pro
priety cf conduct and efficiency. Any vacan
cies occurring among commissioned officers are
to be filled by tbe Governors of tbe respeotive
States from applicants recommended by the
Colonel.

True, the department was in a sadly disor
ganized condition when General Buell took
command, and it will ba aa immense task to
biing order out of confusion, while heavy re-

inforcements, daily arriving, also require-- a

large amount of bis attention Tbe a my here
has swollen to seventy odd regiments, Infantry,
cavalry and artillery. Borne thirty additional
regiments are expected within two weeks, when
the movement trom here will take

[From the New York World.]
Army of the Potomac.

The uncertainly which vails General McOlol-lan- 's

intention with regard to an advaooa of
tbe army, tells awkwardly upon tbeoomfort of
our troops at this inclement season of the
year. Cold weather has actually commenced.
Yesterday morning, for lnetanca, half an iuoh
of ioe glazed the mod pools la Fairfax County;
last night we bad a snow-stor- and to day's
north easter is bleak and biting.

Tbe soldiers shelter themselves as well as
tbey can, not caring to work at permanent
winter bats until tbey know whether they are
to enjoy their occupancy. Noabarracks or
cabins are eonstruc:ing, except those always
to be required for the residence of tbe Capital
garrieon. Tbe horses of all oavairy regiments
across the river are still ploketed in the open
air. Not ten per cent- - of these animals are
even blanketed. Wa bave seacely enough
blanke's for tbe soldiers, nor, in fact, are there
many brigades in the field, which do not con-

tain battalions whose overcoa's have not yet
been reeeived.

Winter is finally upon as, and for the last
two days it has been bitter cold. This seems
to most men. military and unmilitary, t settle
(he Question of an adtanoe of tbe army. Yet
McClellan works on day and night, as if he
were getting ready to move, ir it were Uoto
ber instead of tba last of November, there
could be no doobt of it. His industry is aa- -
iinng Nigbt before last It was dark as Egypt,
aid acrota tbe river a driving snow storm was
raging, yet McClellan was miles away on the
right wirg or the army. He rode on tnroujn
the mud aud storm, his S'aff clattering behind
him, though tbey eould ntsee him. He could
not see his own horse. One naturally inquires.
why all this urgencvT It the army is quietly
going into winter quarters, things would ba
taken more easily. Yon eao not shake off the
imprettion that a etuhiog blow is soon to be
struck; bat when, and wbere, and howT Has
he got control of tbe elements, or does he know
beforehand when the frost and rain will come
and go, that he so boldly poshes on his schemes
into midwinter? That UoUlellan is steadily
working his wsy to some bold, deoisive move
ment, many bave no donbt, but it pussies the
wisest military head to make it out.

I see that Colonel ilavelock, (the papers
have called him Major-General,- ) brother of the
late noble Haveioek, of India, has been ap
pointed on General MeClellan's staff. He is
aa elderly gentleman, with apparently none of
tbe energy and toroe naoeisary to aetlve
service. I do not know wbat he has done to
entitle him to particular oUUnetioo. liave
lock bad a brother in tbe Eogluh army, a gal
lant man, who fell in a charge t e.vary in
the bikh War, in India. I don't know how
many foreign officers, who shall seek our abores
during this war, it is proposed to employ In this
way, bat it Is to ba hoped they will be able to
perform soma real seavioe for tbe salaries they
will draw. In tbe Revolution, foreign offioers
of rank offeree their swords to the Government
from deep sympathy with the cense of freedom
in which we ware engaged) and. baraiog with
a true seal, were always found la tba thiokest of
the fight, i take It, it is someweat dinoreat
sow. These numerous staff appointments re
micd ma af a man In Washington, many years
ago, who wa jocosely called Major. He came
o be Capitol after an offioe of some sort, and

was determined to bave one, if it was only
that of jail keeper. Some one asked Mm what
kind or offioe ba weo'ed. "Ob," .aid ha, "I
waat oae of tbeea 'timemriaU.'"- - A great
many, now a c'ajs, seem to bf vsry much, la
the Major's condition.

Washington City.
' A Correspondent of the New York Post
writes from Washington as follows:

THE SKELETON OF A

This city is certainly a splendid failure- -

great streets and little houses, and its mag-
nificent distances proverbial. I climbed up
Saturday to tbe dome of the Capitol, (nud I
advise no one to follow my example, tor it
does not "pay,") and looked out on the scene
for miles around. Below lay the skeleton of
a great metropolis only its skeleton, out-
lines bare of filling np, and with long spaces
of melancholy significance. The town itself
is unfinished, while around it its low red
bills are white with the camp homes of tbe
soldiers that have come to prevent its de-

struction before it has grown to be a city.
In its center tbe great white marble struc-
ture that was to shelter in its lofty halls the
children of tbe Republic stands all incom-
plete, only an outline of future beauty, while
within sight from its summit are the blue
hills of Maoaasas, where the hostile armies
of those unnatural children threaten with
desolation the very heart of their national
mother.

Another striking thing here is, that no-
body knows any thing about where any one
else is to be found. I mean, of course, among
the soldiers. You ask a sentinel on guard
wbat regiment his is, and he knows tnat of
course; but ask: him what the next camp
contains, and ten chances to one his reply is
"I don't know, sir." And this same igno-
rance pervades all rank of officers, up to the
very highest. It is an almost hopeless task
to find a soldier friend unless he has given a
minute descrfirtion of his locality. Then,
too, tbe places of tbe regiments are con-
stantly changed, so that it is absolutely im-

possible to know how many men surround
the city. The scene is perpetually shifting
like tbe figure of a kaleidoscope., and yet a
beautiful harmony pervades the whole.

What the Star Spangled Banner Signifies.
The following description of the signifi-

cance of the different parts bf the American
flag will be interesting to many of our read
ers. It was written by a member of the
Committee of the Continental Congress ap-

pointed to design a flag for the young Kt- -

public,when the matter was before that body,
and recently reproduced by A. C. Street,
in a lecture on the Battle of Saratoga;

The stars of tbe new flag represent tbe
new constellation of States rising in tbe
West. The idea was taken from tbe constel
lation of Lyra, which, in tbe land of Orpheus,
signifies harmony. The blue, in the field,
was taken from the edges of tbe Covenant-
er's banner, in Scotlaud, significant of the
league covenant of tbe United Colonies
against oppression, incidentally involving
the virtues of vigilance, perseverance ana
justice, ine stars were disposed in a circle,
STmtionzing tne perpetuity ot tne union;
the ring, like the circling serpent ot the
Egyptians, signifying eternity. The thirteen
stripes showed, with the stars, the number
of the United Colonies, and denoted the sub-
ordination of the States to the Union, as woll
as equality among themselves. The whole
was the blending of the various noes previ
ous to the Union flag, viz: the red d igs of
tbe army, ana the white ones or the floating
batteries. The red color, which in Roman
da s was the signal of defiance, denoted dar-
ing, and the white purity.

Treatment or Caour. Croup is an in-

flammation of the inner surface of tho wind
pipe. Inflammation implies heat, and that
heat must be subdued or the patient will
inevitably die. If prompt efforts are made
to cool tbe parts in case of an attack of
croup, relief will be as prompt as it is sur
prising and dcligbtlul. All know that a
cold applied to a hot skin cools it, but all
do not as well know and understand that
hot water applied to an inflamed skin will
as certainly cool it off. Hence the applica-
tion of ice-col- d water with linen cloths, or
of almost boiling water with woolen flan-

nel, is very efficient in tho cure of croup.
Take two or three pieces of woolen flan

nel 'of two folds. Large enough to cover
the whole throat and upper part of the
chest; put these iu a pan of water as hot as
the hand can bear, aud keep it thus hot,
by adding water at a boiling tea kettle at
hunj; let two or three ot the flannels be in
the hot water all the tinio, and one on the
throat all the time, with a dry flannel cov
ering the wet one, so as to keep the steam
in to some extent; the nunnels should not
be so wet when put on, as to dribble the
water, for it is important to keep tho
clothing as dry as possible, and keep up
this process, until the doctor comes, or un
til the phlegm is loose, the child easier,
and begins to full to sleep; --then gently
wrap a dry flannel over the wet one which
is on, so as to cover it up entirely, and the
child is saved. When it wakes up both
flannels will be dry. Hall's Journal.

A Tretty Good Story. A tolerably good
story is told us of a couple of raftsmen,
based upon an occurrence during the late
big flood and storm, in which so many rafts
were swamped and so many steamboats
loBt their sky rigging. A raft was caught
in a dangerous place just as the squall
came. In an instant the raft was pitching
and writhing as if suddenly dropped into
Cbarybdis, while the waves broke over it
with a tremendous uproar; and, expecting
instant destruction, the raftsman dropped
on his knees and commenced praying with
a vim equal to the emergency. Happening
to open his eyes an instant, be observed
his companion not engaged in prayer, but
pushing a pole into the water at the side of
the rait. "What that s your doin, Mike r

said he; "get down on your knees, now, for
there isn t a imuit between us and purga
tory "lie aisy, l'at, said, the other, as
ho continued to punch the water with his
pole; "be aiBy, now; what s tbe use ot pray
ing when a teller can teich bottom with a
pole?" Mike is a pretty good specimen of
a large class of Christians who prefer to
omit prayers us long as they can "letch bot
tom.

New Phases of the Slavery Question—Probable

Expulsion of Senator Bright.
[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Evening Post.]

WASHINGTON, December 3.
A resolution will be offered in the House

of Representatives to day providing for the
punishment or any otneer or tne army who
trtiHges in tbe business of returning fugitive
einvei to their matters.

Senator Wilson will to day move for an
inquiry into tbe confinement of slavei by
their rebel masters in tbe city jail ol Wash- -
melon.
, It is reported tbat Jesse D. Bright, of In-
diana, will be expelled from tbe Senate, on
account or ins Hicessionist proclivities.

Frederick P. Stanton still claims tbe teat
cow occupied by General Lane as Senator
trom nausea.

Sad d Fatal Acoidmt to a. School
Gibl A fatal accident occurred at a ladies'
school in Montreal. During the lunch hour
several of tne boarders aud scholars were in
the school-room- , chattiuir and telling stories.
I be conversation fell upon ghosts, and oue
or the vouds aienutants a nne Bin, imrteen
years of ate said warmly and loudly, tbat
beiore a gnosi euouia caicn ner, sue wouia
throw herself out of the window, on the sill
of wbicb she wss sittiusr. The preceptress.
who was in tbe room at the time, tapped her
desk as a warnlnir to make less noise, wnen
tbis unfortunate young lady, startled by tbe
nohe.or ber nervous system terribly worked
upon, leu or threw bersett oui oi me win
dow, bbe died tbe next day.

A pATBioiio NoMAOe-aaaLia-- . Mrs. Nelly
Applfeate, (familiarly known as Aunt Nelly
Ablegate,) living in the upper part of the
citv. who. durinir tha Revolutionary War,
knit Borki and matte bandages lor me sol
diers, is now daily and aigbtly engaged in
tbe same good work fur the soldiers of the
Union. Althooeo in year,
she is, mentally and physically, as sprightly
as many oi half her age. May she long live
to enjoy the blessings of tbe Uoion the if
laboring to sustain. bowsvUM sourwu.

Ait IitctnRNT. The most striking Incident
of the burning of St. Paul's Church, Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday, was the falling of the
cross from the steeple. Tbe massive roof be- -

1 t.u .! V. U -sng covered wuu viu, no vuuruu wm trnue- -

formed into a stove, the steeple serving for a
pipe, and it wss half-pa- st three before any
flames rose from the main building, though
the steeple, or rather belfry, had been vomit-
ing flames for half an hour andwas almost
consumed.

It was supposed by some that the belfry
would remain standing, as far as its bones
and unscathed cross were concerned; bat
suddenly, after it had almost ceased burning,
even on the "leeward" side, a rib gave way
on that side, nnder the weight of the ponder
ous cross and tbe violent wind, and, witn a
curve as graceful as an expert diver could
make, it swooped over, bead first, into the
middle of the church. Kach one of the mas-
sive window frames of the great he'.fry
bad already made a similar graceful dive.
Tbis was the climax of misfortune, in the
eyes of the multitude assembled. All the
approaches to the place had been filled with
tearful women for an hour; but the falling of
this revered emblem of their faith was ut-
terly unbearable.

An ArFicTiNO Sight. A long train of
emigrant wagons reached St. Louis on Sat--

nrday morning, composed of about fifty Ira-ilie- s

from Ozark County, Missouri, who) have
been driven from their homes by Price's
army. Tbe Ktpublican siys that on reach-
ing Market street, between Fourth and Fifth,
and the levee, the train baited, and a large
crowd of people gathered about. A collec
tion of nrty dollars was taken up tor the ben
efit of tbe suffering refugees. Their destina
tion was 11110018. ihey represent that tney
bave been stripped or every thing of arry
value which they formerly posses ed by the
rebels, and also state that one thousand more
families in the same condition as themselves
are now on their way to St. Louis.

A Goon Siookstio.n. "Save the tops of
your stockings when the feet are worn
out," is a very good suggestion, made by a
patriotio Yankee girl to the soldiers in nur
army. She says that as wool is scarce and
costly, none should be wasted, and adds that
it is the practico in many New England
families to knit new feet upon the legs of
old socks. She would not blame the troops
for throwing the footless stockings away,
if they had no one to mend them ; but she
says that, if from time to time " a budget of
legs could be sent borne, the ragged feet bo- -
mg first cut oil, the energy of home industry
would soon return them as good as new."
This is a hint that is really worth being
practically improved.

Goon Style. An iinglish auctioneer ad
vertises an estato in fiorthuinberland for
sale, and describes it as tbe " throne of the
graces, modeled in the grandeur of nature,
upon that fairest of streams, the Coquet,
and forming a panorama or sylvan scenery
that centuries since sheltered the anchor-
ite, and gave to local history so interesting
a page. Somewhat different style from
that current in our papers, which runs
thus: "bounded and described as follows:
beginning at a stake in the Podunk Road,
so called, and running thence northerly
seven chains and eight links to a stone,
etc." r --Z

Corruption in Richmond. The Richmond
correspondent of tbe New Orleans Crescent
says that political corruption and swindling
contracts are bringing great evils on the Con
federate capital, and tnat it is getting to be
as bad as Washington used to be. When the
pioneers in tbe Secession movement stole all
the Federal property they could lay their
bands upon, it is not wondertui tn it tney
took also all tbe corruptions of Washington
tjity. ronort ny ) vommomeeaun.

A Hoosier Heroine. During Captain
Williams' encampment at Pine Village, last
week, AIiss Martha bale, a resident ot that
place, acted as a gunner for the piece of ar
tillery which waB taken down there by tho
company. As fust as the piece could be
loaded she would step boldly torward and
apply the match with more apparent nervo
than others of the stronger sex. LafaycUe
Courier. Z

A new style of swindling has been dis
covered in New York. A well-drejs- man
calls upon undertakers who have buried
wealthy individuals, pretends to be tbe af-

flicted family's agent, gets the bill for coffin,
burial, &c, presents it to tbe lawyer settling
the estate, icrges tue undertaker s receipt
and decamps with the money. The net
profits of a recent imposition of this nature
were zza.

Proper cure for Jeff. Davis' financial diffi
culties Give him a necks-tensio- (an exten-
sion) Louisville Journal,

If he can't get "a necks tension," we are in
favor of giving him a suspension. Coshocton
Ay.

"Tei.l that to tue Marines I" Such
were the words of the bold Fairfax, when
the rebel envoys, Mason and Slidell, de-

clined to accept his invitation to proceed on
board the &rn Jacinio.

HOME INTEREST. '

SW Visit Johnson's Galleries, No. 20 Flfth-s- t.

and Ninth and Main. doS--

ST A. A. Itktib, Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
Nos. 3(3 and 271 Central-avenu-

McGTLL IiBAKK -- On Tnenday evening, Dec.
3. at the reHirieoce of the bridn'a father, by Her.
W. H Bac n. air. Wm Kvaa MuUI 11. or Newtowa.
and MU Delia L., daughter of Thos. Drake, Esq.,
ot Walnut billDIED.KELLY. -- In Covinst. on Tuesday night, at It
o'clock Agne, aged two yeurs, daughter of tttary
11 and Jul. M Kelly.

WHITE -- In St Lools. Deo. 1. Nathan White, la
Ibe n.rty-etgbt- yennf ai age.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

na ALWAYS) IN HKmiON-Our.e- e; Cttv
rommerclul Colleaa. the Poet- -
oMIre aoit-- tf

If MAWIMO NOTICE. -- CYNTHIA
av-7-

. L.UUUK. no iro. r. ana a. ma- -

noun, fields ft Annual Meeting, for tbe
elt ctl'io of officers and pay meut uf due, oa
rklDAT k V EM NO. Ic. 6 UuuiliHra
are rnjuenttd to attend By order of the W. If.
(G., Ecu atrt copy It and charge Press )

lCSr KINO, ol It . i Hit. lur wrvicea at 1'hv.
tiiriii and Accoucheur ltleiiU hoanled, if re.
quitfd henidente, HO Wade-atreu- t, betweeo Joha
and Cutter. nu23-t- f

MILITARY NOTICES.

In for the Fight,
SrrVIFTV.HBr!OND

SKHtyb'H UU AfclJl. U. V. U. O. A UOl. liU&O,
11. tt A KG KM.

RECRUITS WANTED.
Tha Reelment. now In Came Den.

dIiod. la provided with arms, uuifurnu, clulhiug.
etc., of the very beat. A fe more .

GOOD MEM WANTED FOB COMPANY H.
Pay and rations commence from date of enlisU

mrnt A Bnn, WARM UL0THINU aud
FOUTAtsi'A, uwatiiKKs aow pruviaea at oauip
fur all. Trautp irtitloB fre.retain A MtNrttK'd full Cornet Band has an
llslt-- in this

CUB ivt'i, n a , AnuaBuot)!! neaa-qua- r

fn. No. VO Wait fhird-ai.- , between Viae aud
Walnut. J. I.. UIOKMAN,

Will B VANDBWATCBt
II. 1. HANDY.
T. A. DDHKUTT,

eela-t- f MaoniitlDf Offloers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iTOXZN XI.. XXtrNTBEl,
ATTORN

OINOIHNATl.

OlTICI-t- S WI8T TBIBD-8TBKI- T,

U U (Ivaas Ov.'i Bank Balldlaf.)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIQUOR DEALERS,

.A.tteiitioii !

BANCROFT'S RECIPES,

FOR MANTJFACTVRINO Al.t. KINDS
inch aa W hiskers, Brandies, Olns,

Wines, Cordials, Ac, will be sent to any address on
receipt of ft. This Is the largost and best list evof
offered to the trade, and the rrlnelpat formnlas used
br all large and respectable dealers tlirotiKhont the
country. No Irjnrlons draffs nsed. Address Pr. F.
HOWARD, Bo1,8ST, Clnclnnstl, Ohio. do3 b

.n.n.i-7"3Li- s

-- or-

Williams & Orvis'
Improved Noiseless Double-threa- d

FAMILY SEWING MICHINE.

TJ1K INCHFASEn DKDItND FOR
LMilVAl.kD MUMINKS Iim called

for alHtice lpcreHG of onr stock, anil we now lovite
tlie soldiers punt, b'onse, vett and ilpe maker of
this city to cell end soo a Mucblue for f "ft that will
do MttltK VOKK, In leK time, and SO IT BEf-TF-

than any other In thin market.
Humpies ot heavy and light work, with elrcntars,

fore-ftT,l- on appitcatlou ut our Central UUico tor
the Went,

184 RACK-ST.- , CINCINNATI,
(Commercial Building), or

df No. 3'i.l Waahlngtoa-s- t , Boston.

FfR A CROICK BRAND OF FLOUR,
lit HI N a MILL, 571 giiih-stree- aud

Stive ha fe dollar.
All Flour so d warranted. de3 c

W32
SELF'YEX TITiATiyG!

The Alligator Coal
AND

FOBEST QUEEN WOOD STOVES,
TM GBEATEST IMPBOVEMKNT IN

OOOICINO-HTO- V IS 8 ,
BAKING IN ri'BE, FRESH, HOT AIB,

Giving the meat a flnvor equal to roasting, instead
or tmaiug in greasy, 10111, uuruc air.

PATENTED Dec. 7, 1816. PATENTED July 31, 1801.

ADAMS FECROVF.R . CO.,
del COU. FllTU AND ELM, Cincinnati.

BLANK i! II II k

-F- OB-

1862.
VEW FIRMS OR OtD FIRM. AND

XV all lntuiested, may secure superior BL&MK

BOOKS, In good season, made to pattern, of the

very best materials, by promptly leaving orders

with

MOORE, WILSTACH, KEYS & CO.,

3S WEST FOURTH-STREE-

Who bave nnequalcd facilities far producing all va

rleties, in the highest style of tho art. The persoaal

supervision of one of the Arm, who has many years'

practical experience, is given to this department.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

PRINTING and BINDING

Executed promptly and In tbe best styles.

COUNTING-HOUS- E AND OFFICE STATIONERY,

American and Foreiga ; a large stock, for sale low

MOOBE, WILBTACIT, KEYS & CO

25 West Fourth-it- ., Cincinnati.

rnoJO-b- J

OO.A.L OIL,
WB INVITB TIIB ATTKNTION OF
ww consumer to ibe superior articlo oi

COAL OIL
We are now vendlna. which for brilliancy In born.
iup, freedom trout otfenMive odr. and transparency.
is uuBurpufifeea. vt e enn eBpi.ciauv recomuieua it.

DAtJi'nun a uflUj jTUPKiatB,
(JSuDceasors to 0, St, Dixon,)

Market place, N. J. cor. JTiftti aud Ataiu-sts.- ,

f'lelil

MOl I.AM1 CnEFSE, FINE APPLE
f NJLIHII lAla (JllttsM.

an cases Hollaud CUeese ;
SObi.-- I'iue-appl- Chepse;
Mi boie English-Dair- y Cheese.

For sale by JOHN BATB8,
duj National Theater Building, broamore-at- .

r.XalVIX3Xl.
VEGETABLE COSMETIC LOTIOU

1H TUB KING OF ALL UB3IEDIKS
m for tbe cureof jpiraplea and other rupttom.
the face, Tetter on the hand end other prU of
person. Bait Bheum, rye .pel., DUeaeee of
Scalp; Old Sorei, wherever located; Itching Brnp
tiont of all kfnde, ficalr Xmptlom of all kixid, Bart

ber'i Itch, Bingworm, Ohllblaina, fever BlUtere,

the etinge of Beee. tbe bltee of Mosketoee, Flea
Ac.; also, the bitee of Poleonoua Beptl lee indeed.
very kind of Cutaneoua Diwaae.

TRf EVI DKNCB itunlne mf olraulare and
pamphlet! The evidence extendi! over a period

early thirteen years, proving that It ban cured
ncmberlnee eaten, tbat have baffled the ekili of
Biont eminent pnyatciaus

juoairo. ADiUU dhkdi uu ( now iuri, wnw.
BectlDg PALMaH'6 VEQKTABLIS GOtiUJtriO

LOTION, uuiier date of July 14,
" An acquaintance cf tmrt, hae ben cared by It
cumn. on both ! and fttt. after bavins been

pront unced IncorabU br phja oisoa tn ac.d oui
tbe botvpiUil. Tbe writer baa at vo boen cuittd of
tame trouble, after haviug tried every 4hiug
could think cf for eighteen months. "

Are jou troubled with an kind of Disease of
Hkinf This Lot inn lm nffrtri tn toil with the assur
ance that it Is tiin great sovereign reiuedj for every
such atliiction, i'reperea emr m

MAI fiN Pll.MlR.
'nott-t- 36 West Fourth St., Olnctnnatt, 0,

It BON WHINKYf FB AUIinOI' hYI W UlHli YT-- Jut rKivd I

KM barrels very choice f tar old Bourbon
MO barrels very choice iVerod Bourbon ;
20 barrels very cuok Peach Brandy :

o barrels very choice old Kye Whisky.
Furs by JOHN ha la,
dtJ National Tbaatar SoUaiug, tiyouu-s- t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JUST OUT,
AND IN BUPI'LY,

Q It OVER & BAKER'S
NEAV SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE
FOB

TAILORS' USE

58 WEST FOUETIl-ST- ,
lnn2t.fl

Army Stores,
ID8 W1XI. Tin HFrmVFD (FROM
.iinf ImotU. and Irom oinzvhii ljval to tub

CJOVEBW MFNT Of THR I'MITKO fTATK) Until 12 M.t
M!i tiist.t marked Proposals to be opened 6tb Do
or in ber," for i
lSO.GOO lbs. Itacon Clear Rdrfl, packed in strong

gunny ) Ibi Bi?t to a sack ;
100,000 's bard Bread, In oblor g buxea, thin pine

wtHHi, pimp pea hi earn vuq Willi Ugni noop
Iron. Mi lltrj. brand to each box :

125,f00 lbs. extra superfine Klour, in strong donbla
jar bb (inia suck ei urown saeoutigj, ou ids
flour to etch sark ;

too bushel iiu hub, iu strong Backs, one bushel
per eek :

20.C00 lbs. RioCotTre, in strong double sacks, 51
18 Cotb-- per saok ;

0,000 H s Brown fcnurtr, iu stronf double Sicks, 54
li p. rii(ni I'' i Bi;a(

2,000 gallon Vinegar, in fiva gallon keirs;
2, 00 lbs Adamant iuo Candle, In furty-poui-

boxes, strapptd with tight hoop-iron- , full
Veivbl ;

S,0C0 lbs. Soup, In ordinary boxes, strapped with
light hoop iron;

125 bushels Kino SUt, ote bushel per sack.
Actual tare renti red. No cliarae for nwkaffea. Tn

be ready for delivery by or bufore 10th lust Pack- -
K s marKon v. iTiunpniis, onto ; also, witn tha
ume oi seuor, aim auorera.
All the above ft oren tn be of tha bast aualltv. mi!

Innpectod, thw pork by thn iworn inaw :tor ; marked
samples rci.nesre a vain mo nius. ims ror ptrt or
tbe above stores received. Hie Beans to be in
uu ft mi red bushels. C. L. K1LBUKX,

d3 V. S.

To the Ladies Great Inducements.

T. WniTMORE & CO.

BEG TO INFORM TUB I ADIB8 OP
uud vicluity, tint they have estab-

lished a Manufactory of Iloop-rkirt- or every de
scription, and would aolinlt tbe favor of a call, feel
ing confide: t (hat the low price and exeoMent qual-
ity of tbeir Skills will give general nattrifnction. and
prove to the Indies that they can provide llioiusolve
with the article at less thau E as torn pricus.

Please call ar.d see the
Queen City Hoop-ski- rt Manufactory,

B. W. corner Fourth-stree- t and Central-av- .

(deS-tf- J

ArmyJStores.
B1PH WIT.Ii BR RKCKIVFD (FROM!

him da. and from citizens IothI tn the Gov
ernment vf tbe United States only) uutil 12 M., 7th
December, 180), marked "Proposals, to bo opened
7th lecember, for tbe supply and delivery, free of
all charges, at ('amp Denmcon, Ohio, of Buch

xmuoii, no uu Biue, in caKB ,
Flour, extra superfine ;
Kice, Kaat India or Carolina, in barrels ;
Ilomfny, large, do ;
(V.iTeo, Rio, roasted and ground, do ;
Hngar, biown, di.;
Biigar, cruHbed, do.;
halt, measured bushels, and
MolrLsaen. do

A 9 may be required by the Assistant Oommfssarr of
tiubsiateuce, stationed thnr. .rum tine to time, la
monthly deliveries. Paid bide, when accepted, will
form tbe basis of a written contract, witn two good
sureties, aud bond sufficient toindemnify tlie United

tuten against lofes. baf t contract to take effect on
the 14tb of DnctmbiT, )il, aul to continue iu forco
until tne Mtn oi luurcn, surijnct to tue ap-
proval of tbe Commitsury-GeuerH- l of Habsiateuce.

Bids for the hole or any one or more of tha abova
If ems, will be received.

'i ne stores to be oi tne best quality, witn actual
tare. No charge for pichngfg, which must ba
marked, "A. C. 9 , Camp IVuntsoo, Ohio;" also,
with the name of the contractor, and add i ess.

Marked samples reuuettte.d, as far us practicable
With the bids. C. L K1LBURN,

dez Major and (I. 8.

ITvJ PORTA1VT!
BOMKTHINO IMKW.

Extract of Tar and Congli Elixir.

A SURE REMFDY FOR rOUOHS,Culj8. and all Atiectluns of 1ht Throat aoa
l.ungs ; compounded from the receipt of a celebrated.
English riigiciaD, ami warranted tn contain
utthiua: injurious to tlie human system, lluya
uouie, stop yuur cougn. and go lu peaoe, s r sale bf

CLASCOE, Fourth and Sluin: SNVDKB, Fourth
anil Hare ; OBOWi 1IKK, Sixth and Ontml-av.- ,
and re.rertable Druaxl.ts generally. J. B. LKB,
nini's n aci r nAu ai.aauoiuerd, uoviDgtoti, ny.

Price, W) cents per be tile. de2T

rpHB VOLUNTEER'S WIFE.
A Mew and Ueautilul Ballad by yff"

PROFESSOR CHARLES IIES3.
Published by JOHN CHURCH, Ja.,

lilt Weit Fuurth-st- .
Price 29 cetits, sent by Diall postage free. dot

Good News at Last.
THE NEVE K FAILING MR,

ia the bett. He succeed when all other
bave failed.

ALL WHO ARE IN TROUBLE:
All who have been unfortunate, all whose fon
hopes bave been diaapnointed, crushed and blaeted.

all who bave been anduced ny faUr promfeea ana
deceit, all who have been deceived and trifled with
all go to him for advice and to get at is faction.

Ue makes your initttortuuea paa away, he makes
the elauder and envy of your euemiea full harml,and be iihtatna your character and respectability,
lu epite of evil reports aud rnmora. All who are fa
doubt of the attertionn of thoae they leve consult
him to relieve and eatihfy tneir tninda, and to find
out It their bi t and warm hupea will be realiaed

IN LOVE AFKAIU8 J IK NKVEB FAILS.
He has the Ber ret of winning the arTnctfona of tha

opposite Rex lie guides the ingle to a wealth? and
b tippy marriaffA, and makes tlie raarriml happy.
Ilia aid and advice have been solicited tn innumer-
able iuntamed and tlie result has alwavi been

A SPEEDY AND HAPPY MAB MIAOU.
Mr. Kaphael is, therefore, a sure dependanoa.
To all in buttinei-- Lit advice is lnvaiuaole. Ha

can foretell, with the greatest certainty, tha result
of all commercial ana business tranaactionl and
speculations. Mr. Kaphael interpret dreams foe
Lottery numbers with uu nailing accuracy,

MO&K HOOD NBW8.
Mr. RAPHAEL will cast your horoscope or writ

vonr nativity. Every man. through the length and
breadth of tlie laud, who has had bad luck, aud
who can not et on in the world, should be in pus-se-

ion of his Horoscope and get Mr Kaphel's.
vY BITTEN OPINION OF HI9 FUTU UK FJlOft-haXX- ti

IN LIFE.
It will guide you to wealth, eminence and honor.

Thonsai du of good men who were unf rtunate and
UusucceHtdul fu tbeir buines men why worked
bard, and who struggled againnt adversity and mis
fortune the greater part of their lives, and who
found, tbe more tbey triud to got forward in tna
world the more tUiutit went agaiuit them these
men got Mr kapbaul's written opinion upon thntr
future pro pec tn in life. All those who wisely fol-
lowed Air ifuiihael's advice are now

HIOH, HAPPY AND HnooKPsrrjL
In all their ondartuklnKs, while those who wera
blinded by prejudice aud Jgnoratce, neglected hia
advice, are still laboring against adversity aud pov-
erty . tie arured.

WEALTH. EMINENCE AND GOOD LCOK
Are wltlnn the reach of all. If you wish to bt

of rich and ImpDV you will consult him also
GOOD NEWS FOR TUs) AFFLICTED.

the He has tbe gift, aud can tell the altlicted tna
the cause of their disease and suffering. Be can aUa

tell wbetber they can be cured or not, thus aavinf
tbe stltic ted both troub'e and expense.

C iitiuitations daily, Sundays esrwptAd,
0(r-- hours trom hi A. M. till 8 P. M.
All interviews are strictly private nd confides.

tlal. Therefore, we say, Ro cue! go all and consult.
Consultations daily, 8undas axceatod.
A 11 interviews are strictly private and confidential
Therefore wa say, go one go all I and consult

ot MR, HAPHAB1
in TheASTKOLOGEB af the NINETEENTH Uasmry.

the Na. 69 Baal rifth-atrow- t.

Between 8ycamore-st- . and Broadway, OiautunaAL
tVnsD you call, ask for Tha ATaL,ooa,

It will prevent mistakes-Pric-

ol reduced to suit the times Termat Ladles),
Fifty Outs; Gentlemen, One Dollar.

ol persons at a distance may communicate, OONVk
tbe DB.NT1ALLY, by letter, if they inclose Oae kUa
he for consultation fe.

CAUTION TO TUB POBLIO.-- Mr. maphael, tha
the Astrologer, has no connection wdth Pauraaeoa

kapbael, or With any other gentlest of the ease
name. if

Bvnmm nmvm BiACttno--
Medium and Larga.

Butler IXL) Oil nUokifMKg
IN EAJITHEa FOT8.

Factory, 59 Vine-stree- t,

otl f T. 5. BOTLEBsj Ajfeat


